
Install Zip24 Shipox Extension of Magento 2 by 
manually editing Magento Configuration file  

Your Magento 2.x extensions can be installed also in few minutes by editing Magento Con-
figuration so Magento can install extension almost automatically:  

1. Download/purchase the extension (like zip or tar.gz archive) 

2. Login to your Magento 2.x Hosting site (for details contact your hosting provider)  

3. Open some kind File Manager for listing Hosting files and directories and locate the Ma-
gento root directory where Magento 2.x is installed (also can be FTP or File manager in 
CPanel for example) Example (CPanel): 

 
Picture 4. CPanel Example (Magento root):  

 
Picture 5. Magento root  

4. Upload Extension (as Zip or tar.gz) to your Magento 2.x installation root directory  

5. Unzip the file in writeable temporary directory 
6. Content of unzipped extension should be copied (but only content of unzipped folder)  

into the Magento “app/code” folder:  



a. app/code/Zip24/Shipox/ => after copied content, the path should look like this  

Example (contend of unzipped extension copied into app/code/Zip24/Shipox/): 

  
Picture 6. Filezilla Tree example  

7.  Now return to following path and open Magento Config.php file for editing [app/etc/con-
fig.php] 

8. Edit the file by adding only 1 line of code at the end of the file before closing bracket 

  Config.php editing example (add Zip24_Shipox extension configuration line): 

 Picture 7. Zip24_Shipox extension configuration line  

9. Save and close the file (be careful not to do any other changes)  

10. Now go and open the Magento 2.x Admin panel  

11. In the Magento Admin panel disable the cache under System>>Cache Management (in 
Magento Admin menu)  

12. If error happens like below picture:  

‘Zip24_Shipox’ => 1



 
Picture 8. Magento error after activating extension  

 

13. Do following commands in the root directory of your store. 
  

14. The module should now be auto installed and visible under 
Stores>>Configuration>>Advanced>>Advanced, the module will be listed here in list of in-
stalled Magento extensions  

15. The module Configuration can be found under Stores>>Configuration>>Zip24>>Shipox  
in the Magento Admin panel like in example picture below:  

1
2
3
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php bin/magento setup:upgrade
php bin/magento setup:static-content:deploy -f
php bin/magento cache:clean
php bin/magento cache:flush



 

Picture 8. Magento Admin Panel 

17. In order to configure shipping method, go to the Stores>>Configuration>>Sales>>Ship-
ping Methods, open Zip24 Shipox Tab (in Magento Admin menu)  
 




